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ФМЛОЛОГИЯ ФАНЛАРИ
ФИЛОЛОГИЧЕСКИЕ НАУКИ
PHILOLOGICAL SCIENCES

ROLES OF CLT AND ITS FEATURES IN TEACHING ENGLISH.
Mavzuna Shavkatovna Kodirova
Student of Tashkent state pedagogical university
Email: Mamura1980@mail.ru
Abstract: The article reveals the features of Communication Language Teaching and
differences between Grammar Translation method and Communicative Approach, besides them
there are given some activities to improve students’ speaking and listening skills by the help of
Communicative Approach.
Key words: CLT, GTM, (Grammar translation method),CA,
РОЛЬ CLT И ЕГО ОСОБЕННОСТИ В ОБУЧЕНИИ АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ.
Мавзуна Шавкатовна Кодирова
студентка Ташкентского государственного
педагогического университета
Email: Mamura1980@mail.ru
Аннотация: В этой статье освещаются различия между языковым обучением и
переводом грамматики, и коммуникативным подходом, а также рядом игр и заданий для
развития у студентов навыков речи и аудирования с использованием коммуникативного
подхода.
Ключевые слова: CLT, GTM, (Способ грамматического перевода), CA
INGLIZ TILINI O’QITISHDA CLTNING ROLLARI VA ULARNING
XUSUSIYATLARI.
Annotatsiya: Ushbu maqolada muloqot tilini o'rgatish xususiyatlari va grammatik tarjima
usuli va kommunikativ yondashuv o'rtasidagi farqlar ochib berilgan, shu bilan birga kommunikativ
yondashuv yordamida talabalarning nutq va tinglash ko'nikmalarini rivojlantirish bo'yicha bir
qator o’yinlar va tasklar keltirilgan.
Tayanch so’zlar: CLT, GTM, (Grammatik tarjima usuli),CA,
According to learning teaching (Jim Scrivener 2005 p.38) book, we can learn some
well-known methods and approaches were spread among the countries. Before starting, I
would like to clarify what is method and approach. A method is a way of our teaching.
Our choice of method is dependent on our approach, what we believe about what
language is, how people learn, how teaching helps people learn.
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Based on such beliefs we will make methodological decisions about the aims of a
course, what to teach, teaching techniques, activity types, ways of relating with students,
ways of assessing.
Jim Scrivener thinks that one of the well-known approach is Communication
Language Teaching (CLT) or Communicative Approach (CA).
CLT is based on beliefs that learners will learn best if they participate in meaningful
communication. It may help if we distinguish between a strong and a weaker Version of
CLT.
Strong CLT: Students learn by communicating; doing communicating tasks with a
limited role for explicit teaching and traditional practice exercises.
Weak CLT: Students learn through a wide variety of teaching, exercises, activities
and study with a bias towards speaking and listing work.
For example: For me, CLT approach is more useful rather than GTM or Traditional
method. This method has been developing nowadays. As the result, CLT is more
developing. In these methods we can use a variety of models of interaction patterns. But
we must know how and when to use them.
What do you think, which of the following working arrangements would be
possible for this task?
If you were the prime Minister or President of your country
you do? Look ideas below.

what would

build better hospitals/schools
pay teacher/politicians more
open more university/cinemas
make the weekend four days long the working day shorter
make the army bigger/smaller build more roads/shopping mall
clean up cities/rivers
give more money to old people/the unemployed
1. Students think and then write answers on their own
2. Students prepare a short monolog statement of their own views which they then
present to the whole class
3. A whole class work discussion
4. Pair work discussion
5. Small group discussion
6. Students talk around and mingle with other students
I think, in this activity, we better use the Pair work discussion. In this process, Pair
work helps students to promote in cooperative learning. And it comes interaction with
each other. According to Materials development in teaching (Alison Mackey and Susan M.
Gas 2005). The Interaction-Based Research, the goal is usually to manipulate the kinds of
interactions in which learners are involved, the kind of feedback they receive during
interaction, and the kind of output they produce in order to determine the relationship
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between the various component of interaction and second language learning. The most
common way of gathering data is to involve learners in a range of carefully planned tasks.
There are a variety of task types as one way and two ways. In a one way task, the
information flows from one person to the other, as when a learner describes a picture to
his or her partner.
In other words, the information of the task is being conveyed is held by one person.
On a two-way task, there is information that is vital to the resolution of the task.
For example, in a story completion task, a learner may hold a portion of the
information and must convey it to another person before the task can be successfully
completed. There are some types of tasks.
Picture Description Task
Many picture description tasks are information gap tasks successful task
completion usually depends on learner sharing information. In many such tasks it is
important to ensure that if someone is describing a picture to another,
the
describer’s picture can’t be seen. Whatever is used, the point is to ensure that none of the
pictures can be seen through the back. In some versions of picture description tasks, one
person is given a picture with instructions to describe the picture so that another person
can draw it. Instructions must also indicate that the person with the picture can’t show the
picture to the other person. In some instances, such as when one wants to manipulate
different types of input, record instructions and descriptions may be appropriate. There
are experimental contexts in which one might want standardized input, which is the
same for all participants
Spot the differences
Spot the difference tasks utilize picture that are differences can be so that the
participant have a goal towards which to work.
In this case, students will interact with each other, their speech will be improved.
Jigsaw task
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Jigsaw task, which is a two-way task, individuals have different pieces of information.
In order to solve the task, they must orally interact to put the pieces together. Pica says
that one example of a jigsaw task is a map task (for example of jigsaw tasks (1993)) in
which participants are given a map of section of city. Each participant is provided with
different information about which streets are closed and when. Once this portion is
completed, they have to work together to determine a route from Point A to point B by

car, keeping in mind that certain streets are closed. Alternatively, each person can be given
a map with pre blocked-of streets. In this instance, participants would receive a separate
block map in order to draw the route, with instructions not to show the original map to
each other
Used literature
[1] Learning teaching (Jim Scrivener 2005 p.38)
[2] Materials development in teaching (Alison Mackey and Susan M. Gas 2005)
[3] Coughlan, Neil. “Board Game Materials.” ESL-Lounge (May 5, 2010),
[4] www.esllounge. com/board-gamesindex.shtml (accessed June 21, 2010).
[5] El-Shamy Susan. Training Games: Everything You Need to Know About
Using Games to Reinforce Learning. Virginia: Stylus, 2001.
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SO’Z BIRIKMASINING TILSHUNOSLIKDAGI SINTAKTIK BIRLIK SIFATIDAGI
TADQIQI
Asqarova Muazzam Xamidullo qizi
NamDU lingvistika(o’zbek tili) mutaxassisligi magistranti
Annotatsiya: Mazkur maqolada so’z birikmasiga sintaktik sath birligi sifatida sistem
tilshunoslik nuqtai nazaridan yondashib, bu sintaktik birlikning shakily va mazmuniy
xususiyatlarini yoritishga e’tibor qaratiladi.
Tayanch so’z va iboralar: sintaktik birliklar, tugallangan so’z birikmasi, murakkab nom,
bosh so’z formasi.
THE STUDY OF VOCABULARY AS A SYNTACTIC UNIT IN LINGUISTICS
Asqarova Muazzam Xamidullo qizi
Master of majoring in linguistics at NamSU(uzbek language)
Annotatsion: In This article approach on the vocabulary of the system as a syntactic layer
unit from the linguistic point of view, take into condideration the form and meaning of this
syntactic unit.
Key words and word exspressions: syntactic unity, completed unity of word,intricate
title, figure of main word.
ИССЛЕДОВАНИЕ СЛОВОСОЧЕТАНИИ КАК СИНТАКТИЧЕСКОЙ ЕДИНИЦЫ В
ЛИНГВИСТИКЕ
Аскарова Муаззам, Хамидулло қизи
Магистрант НамГУ по специальности лингвистика(ўзбекскый язык)
Аннотатция: Данная статья посвящена изучению словосочетании
как
синтаксической единицы уровня с лингвистической точки зрения, объясняя свойству
синтастической единицы по форме и значении .
Ключевые слова и выражения: синтактическое единица, законченное
словосочетание, сложное названии, главная фигура.
O’zbek tili vatanimiz tarixi singari ko’plab murakkab sinovlardan o’tdi. O’lkamizni
o’tmishda istilo qilgan bosqinchilar o’zbek xalqini ona tilidan mahrum qilishga intildi.
Tilning ishlatilish doirasi cheklandi. Bu tilda rasmiy doiralarda gapirish va ilmiy asarlar
yozishning ming bir yo’llarini izlab topishdi. Bosqinchilar o’zlarining tilini mahalliy
xalqqa zo’rlik va zug’um bilan singdirish rayida bo’lib, mahalliy xalq tilida yozilgan
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